
Student Revision Resources Guide 

Helping yourself with revision: 

1. First step to revising is ensuing you have a space and the stationary to do it with (e.g. 
pens/paper/flash cards/highlighters/files) 

What strategies will you use? 
e.g. English (mind maps on themes / flashcards for quotes) 
maths - practice questions  
History - mindmaps and timeline posters  
Geography and science - mindmaps  
science equations - flash cards 
RE - flashcards for definitions or quotes / poster or mindmap for overviews 
Business – Mindmaps / Lists / Flashcards 
 

2. Know what you are revising. Make sure you know how you will be examined/ what 
topics. The Yr11 parent information booklet is on the website and outlines all the 
examinations for each subject. 

 
3. It is important you stay in touch with your teachers on email - to ask for help with 

revision, if you're stuck at home. Make sure you access your Microsoft Teams for 
resources and instructions from teachers. 

 
Free revision resources to access online 
 
https://hegartymaths.com/ 
 
https://senecalearning.com/en-GB/ 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/z98jmp3 
 
https://s-cool.co.uk/gcse/geography 
 
http://www.coolgeography.co.uk/ 
 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-key-stage/key-stage-4 
 
 
Suggested revision guides to purchase to help with revision: 
 
You do not need to buy them all. These are just some suggestions. There are plenty of free 
resources online to access too (see links above) 

 Maths - use hegarty maths to practice - https://hegartymaths.com/ 

 Science -  https://www.amazon.co.uk/New-Grade-GCSE-Combined-
Science/dp/1782945598/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=combined+science+aqa&q
id=1602652620&sr=8-1 
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NOTE: Triple science need different revision guides 
 

 
 

 English - Mrs Walker goes through all revision and skills needed in class. Can buy 
additional revision guides if you want (AQA – English language and AQA Text guides 
for each key text) or access the resources on BBC bitesize. 

 RE - Miss Meehan has placed all the revision links and resources on Microsoft Teams. 
RE also print you booklets. Can also use SENECA.  

 History - https://www.amazon.co.uk/My-Revision-Notes-Eduqas-
History/dp/1510403825/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1AON8OM6QH8N&keywords=eduqas+hist
ory+revision+guide+gcse+9-
1&qid=1563524965&s=gateway&sprefix=eduqas+history+%2Caps%2C149&sr=8-1 
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 Geography -  https://www.amazon.co.uk/Geography-Complete-Revision-Practice-
Online/dp/1782946136/ref=sr_1_2?keywords=aqa+geography+gcse&qid=15635249
95&s=gateway&sr=8-2 

 

 
 

 Business studies - https://www.amazon.co.uk/GCSE-Business-Edexcel-Revision-
Guide/dp/178294690X/ref=pd_sbs_14_t_2/259-6444109-
6237843?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=178294690X&pd_rd_r=a36a818a-e725-40ea-
b97f-0d675be0c594&pd_rd_w=4pHxS&pd_rd_wg=ni6ju&pf_rd_p=e44592b5-e56d-
44c2-a4f9-
dbdc09b29395&pf_rd_r=4CBWJJP6HJJXHTN0QPE9&psc=1&refRID=4CBWJJP6HJJXHT
N0QPE9 

 

 
 
 

 French - https://www.amazon.co.uk/French-Complete-Revision-Practice-
Online/dp/1782945393/ref=sr_1_1?crid=37CA8UXJG9YZW&keywords=aqa+french+g
cse+9-1&qid=1563540623&s=gateway&sprefix=aqa+french+g%2Caps%2C173&sr=8-
1 
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 Sports science and Sports studies: 
 
https://www.whsmith.co.uk/products/my-revision-notes-cambridge-national-level-12-
sport-studies-my-revision-notes/symond-burrows/sue-
young/paperback/9781510478589.html?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIu7yhwPyJ5wIVy7HtCh20P
Q5REAQYBCABEgKEpfD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.d 
 

https://www.whsmith.co.uk/products/my-revision-notes-cambridge-national-level-12-sport-science-

my-revision-notes/sue-young/symond-

burrows/paperback/9781510478572.html?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIg9z35vyJ5wIVjbTtCh3QPAUHEAQYBS

ABEgLjG_D_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds 
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